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Series champion, before joining the 
San Diego Padres’ farm club. 

“He’s helped a lot,” Gardner said 
of Nettles. “He’s what every team 
needs: a guy that can straight score 

runs with his legs.” 
Nettles has made an immediate im- 

pact leading off and playing center 
field. His three stolen bases Sunday 
moved his season total to 10 swiped 
bags, enough to be tied for second in 
the NWL. Nettles has also hit a re- 

spectable .292 in the leadoff position. 
Bartlett and Sain have done the 

majority of Eugene’s work at the 
plate, hitting a combined 59 of the 
Ems’ 228 hits. Bartlett leads the 
NWL in on-base percentage, while 
Sain leads in slugging percentage. 
Combined, the two players lead the 
Ems in every hitting category. 

Eugene has gotten good pitching 
over its recent run of wins. Scott Kel- 
ly, although he picked up the loss 
Sunday, has been the most consistent 
starter with a 2-1 record and a 4.14 
earned-run average. All of the Ems’ 

starters have ERAs around 4.50. 

“Our starters have been pretty 
good all year,” Gardner said. “We’ve 
had a lot of close ball games. 

Eugene’s game with Spokane 
Sunday ended the teams’ streak of 
10 straight games facing each other. 
The Ems went 7-3 to get back into 
the hunt for a west division title. 

“Our starters have been 
pretty good all year. We’ve 
had a lot of close ball 

games." 
Jeff Gardner 
manager, 
Eugene Emeralds 

The Ems now go on the road for 
eight straight games against two of 
the NWL’s toughest teams. Eugene 
will play three games against 
Everett, which has an identical 
record to the Ems. Then Eugene will 
take on Boise in five straight games. 
Boise leads the NWL’s East Division 
with an 18-8 record. 

High-speed fun 

Ed Peterson fastens Toby Mewharter's helmet as he prepares to get into his Pro Mod boat, 
racer in the seven-second race with a small block engine. 

mm.. 
Jessie Swimeley Emerald 

‘Mighty Mouse.’ Mewharterwas the only 
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ADVERTISING POLICY 
PAYMENT: Prepayment is required 
unless billing has been established. 
We accept Visa, Mastercard, Ameri- 
can Express and Discover. Receipts may 
be requested at the time of ad placement. A 
purchase order must accompany all universi- 
ty departmental and student association ads. 
Tearsheets provided upon request. 
ERRORS/REFUNDS: Please check your 
ad! The ODE will run a classified ad one 

additional day as a result of any typographi- 
cal error that changes the meaning of the ad, 
if reported by 1PM. No cash refunds will be 
issued. 
ACCEPTANCE: The ODE reserves the right 

to revise, reclassify, reject or cancel any ad at 
any time. Political ads are payable in advance 
and must clearly identify the advertiser. All 
real estate advertising in this newspaper is sub- 
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 
which makes it illegal for any person to cause 
to be published any advertisement relating 
to the transfer, sale, rental, or lease of any hous- 
ing which expresses limitations, specifications 
or discrimination of any kind. 
NOT ACCEPTED: Mail-order ads (unless a 

sample is supplied for review prior to publi- 
cation); Adoption ads by anyone other than 
a licensed agency; Airline ticket sale ads by 
anyone other than authorized agents. 
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135 Motorcycles/Scooters 
140 Bicycles 
145 Computers/Electronics 
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155 Instruments/Music Equip. 
160 Pets & Supplies 

165 Sport Equipment 
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175 Wanted 
180 Travel & Lodging 
185 Business Opportunities 
190 Opportunities 
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200 Work Study Positions 
205 Help Wanted 
210 Houses for Rent 
213 Houses for Sale 
215 Apartments (Furnished) 
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230 Rooms for Rent 
235 Duplexes for Rent 
238 Sublets 

240 Garage/Storage Space 
245 Roommates Wanted 
250 Boarding Houses 
255 Housing Wanted 
260 Announcements 
265 Elections 
270 Meetings 
275 Club Sports 
280 Counseling 
285 Services 
290 Health & Fitness 
295 Food & Drink 
300 Campus Ministry 
305 Campus Events 
310 Arts & Entertainment 
315 What's Happening? 

RATES/DEADLINES 
UNIVERSITY RATES 

(Must bean enrolled CO student or aCEUated UO Group or Dept) 
3 line minimum $3.00/day 
Additional lines $1.00/line 
PRIVATE PARTY RATE 

(non-university/non-business related) 
3 line minimum $3.60/day 
Additional lines $1.20/line 

• (approximately 35 spaces or 5-6 words per line) 
• Boxed Ads-Adds one extra line daily to cost of ad 

Deadline: 
1 p.rn. ONE business day prior to publication 

University Display Classified $6.25/coI. inch. 
Four easy ways to place an ad in the Oregon Daily Emerald Classifieds: 1) Stop by Suite 300 EMU, M-F 8a.m.-5p.m. 

2) Visit our website: www.dailyemerald.com 3) Call 346-4343, M-F 8a.m.-5p.m. 4) Fax 346-5578 

tueaoune: i:uu iwu ousiness aays pnor to publication.) 
Call (541) 3464343 for BUSINESS RATES. 

095 PERSONALS 

Eugene’s Coolest Party Line!!! 
Dial: 74-Party 

Ads * Jokes * Stories & More! 
Free Call! *18+ 'Try it NOW!!! 

HorOSCOpe by Linda C. Black 
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY (July 17). You’ve had 
just about enough of something you've been 
putting up with. You're now confident enough 
to make a change, and you're shrewd enough to 
do it politely. If you've been headed in the 
wrong direction, change course. You need to 
follow the path with a heart. Don't seule for less 
— it's too expensive. 
To get the advantage, check the day's rating: 10 
is the easiest day, 0 the most challenging. 
ARIES (March 21-April 19)—Today isa7 — 

Your curiosity knows no bounds. Keep asking 
questions, and make sure you're not talking to 
friends when the answers arrive. Take notes. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) — Today is a 6 
— You have to scurry to keep up, but you can 
do it. The money is changing hands quickly. 
Keep your eye on the shell with the ball under- 
neath. If you're the one who gets to move the 
shells around, so much the better. Don't take 
anything for granted. 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 21)—Today is a 7 — 

You’re cute, but you're somewhat constrained. 
You're likely concerned about whether there's 
enough money. There's plenty, so don't worry. 
CANCER (June 22-July 22)—Today is a 6 — 

Your worries are surfacing. There are things 
you don't like, and it's liable to show. You're 
able to be polite about it. You always strive to 
do that. Add love and your own gentle brand of 
humor, and you can say anything. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)—Today is a 7 —You 
should be feeling better but still somewhat < 're- 
strained. Negotiations require your discrt >n. 
Think about the consequences before speaking 
or taking action. There’s a lot going on behind 
the scenes, and there will be even more going 
on behind the scenes tomorrow. Plan ahead. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) — Today is a 7 — 

Why not ask for this whole week off? If you 
think today is bad, you ain't seen nothin' yet. 
You’ll have absolutely no inrerest in working on 

Wednesday or Thursday. And on Friday, forget 
it. Go visit your friends. Talk your boss into let- 

ting you go. You hardly ever ask for anything. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22) — Today is an 8 — 

Love is apt to interfere with business again. Be 
careful not to lose your job! And don't forget to 
do what you said you would. There'll be a 

white-glove inspection tomorrow. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) — Today is a 6 
— Advice you get from far away is very useful 
now. Call up an older woman who's good at 

saving money and ask for suggestions. The 
more you can stash away now, the better. But if 
there's something you must buy, get only the 
highest quality. It'll last longer. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) — Today 
is a 6—There's an intensity about this day that 
increases its difficulty factor. It's like a fast 
game of doubles Ping-Pong — concentration 
and close teamwork are required. Success is 
certainly possible, but it's not guaranteed. Do 
the best you can with what you’ve got. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) — Today is 
a 7 — Get organized early, and you'll have a 

very productive day. The faster you can get 
each order out, the better you'll all feel. Secret 
information you've gathered helps a lot. You're 
dipping into your reserves, but this is what you 
were saving it for. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) — Today isa7 
— Get ideas from everybody so you’ll be pre- 
pared. Two heads are better than one, and three 
or four are even better. Get others to take parts 
of the upcoming job so that you won't have to 
do it all. You can still be responsible for it all, 
and you should be, but get others to help. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) — Today is an 8 
— If you had this week off, you wouldn't go far. 
You wouldn't even want to leave the house long 
enough to go to the store. With that in mind, if 
you have to go out, slop by the store and pick 
up a few things. Stock up on the bare necessi- 
ties, just in case. 

105 TYPING/RESUME SERVICES 
At 344-0759, ROBIN is GRAD 

SCHOOL APPROVED. 20-year the- 
sis/dissertation background. Term 

papers. Full resume service. Editing. 
Laser pr. ON CAMPUS! 

Saab 900, ‘80, runs great, 2nd own- 
er, new tires, brakes, extras $1300 
obo. 541-766-1837. 

155INSTRUMENTS/MUSIC EQUIP. 
Bakers Dozen! Buy 12, +1 free. UO 
students only. Guitar, piano, bass 
lessons. John Sharkey. 342-9543. 

185 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

(BUm® iBEWAIRII 
The Oregon Daily Emerald assumes no 

liability for ad content or response. Ads are 
screened for illegal content and mail order 
ads must provide a sample of item for sale. 
Otherwise, ads that appear too good to be 
true, probably are. 

Respond at your own risk. 

205 HELP WANTED 

POLICE CALLTAKERS/RECORDS 
CLERK, $2,039-$2,472/mo., plus 
benefits. This position has rotating 
shifts. Requires 2 years experience 
in an office environment with fre- 
quent public contact, multi-task cleri- 
cal functions, and occasional stress. 
Formal training/coursework in law 
enforcement may be substituted for 
1yr of experience. Apply: Human 
Resources, City of Springfield, 225 
Fifth St., Springfield, OR, 97477. 
541-726-3740. 
www.ci.springfield.or.iifi Deadline 
Friday, July 20. AA/EOE. 

POLICE 
Dispatcher trainee, $2,358/month 
plus benefits. Upon successful com- 
pletion of six-month training pro- 
gram, you will be promoted to a Po- 
lice Dispatcher at a salary of $2,746. 
Both salaries would be 5% more 
with a 4-year degree. Requires 4 
years experience in an office envi- 
ronment with frequent public con- 
tact, multi-task functions, and occa- 
sional stress. Additional education 
can be substituted for up to half of 
the experience. Submit a City appli- 
cation and questionnaire to: Human 
Resources, City of Springfield, 225 
Fifth Street, Springfield, OR 97477; 
541-726-3704. 
www.ci.springfield.or.us Deadline is 
July 20, 2001. AA/EOE 

University Housing is seeking enthu- 
siastic students to fill Resident As- 
sistant and Programming Assistant 
vacancies for the 2001-2002 school 
year. Please contact Katie Bryant at 
346-5393 or 

kbryant@oregon.uoregon.edu for in- 
formation and an application. Com- 
pensation for these positions in- 
cludes room and board. Deadline 
7/20/01. 

205 HELP WANTED 
Disc Jockey needed. Outgoing per- 
sonality a must. We will train. Must 
have reliable vehicle. Start pay 
$10.50/hr. Call 747-8266. 
Millionaire minded? Local entrepre- 
neur seeks 2 part-time individuals to 
make $1997 in the next two weeks. 
Call 1-866-576-1503. 

205 HELP WANTED 

Looking for friendly, well-organized 
student for National Student Ex- 
change Office Assistant position. 
General office duties, assist coordi- 
nator with day-to-day operations. 20 
hours/week, could start immediately. 
Job Description and application 
available in 364 Oregon Hall. Ques- 
tions? Cali Karen Cooper 346-3211. 


